Objective measurements of customary physical activity in elderly men and women before and after retirement.
An objective method for assessing customary physical activity has been described, based on heart rate and footfall signals recorded on magnetic tape using small body-borne recorders. Computer analyses were used to obtain indices of the intensity and duration of periods of physical activity using both biosignals. Threshold values were set for each individual at a heart rate related to a standard walking speed of 4.8 km . h-1 (3 miles per hour). Four activity indices were defined in terms of time spent above this threshold and the intensity of the heart rate elevation above it, applying criteria relating to the duration of periods of activity or the concurrent activation of the walking signal. The choice and validity of these indices are discussed, and results for several groups of subjects presented. Three groups of subjects aged over 60 years were studied before and after retirement: twenty-five were steel-workers and thirty-nine were factory-workers (men and women). Rather low levels of activity were recorded. After one year of retirement the female factory workers showed a significant decrease in activity. In men this was found only after several years of retirement had elapsed.